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In a previous investigation it was established that the
plague hemolysin is a substance with characteristics of higher
fatty acid (Tkachenko and Domaradskiy, present symposium).

At a concluding stage of investigation of the nature of
hemolytic activity of the plague bacterium we were faced with
the task to clarify how much species-specific is the ascer-
tained nature of the plague hemolysin. With a view to this we
devoted the present investigation to a comparative study of
hemolytic properties of some other microbes: Staehylococcus
aureus, Bacillus anthracis, Escherichia coli, and the causa-
tive agent of pseudotuberculosls in rodents.

One of the numerous hemolysins of Staph. aureus "nonspe-
cific 6-hemulysin," described by Marx and Vaughan t1950), by
its properties very much resembles a higher fatty acid, if we
exclude its insolubility In acetone (Van Heyningen, 1953).

The hemolytic properties of B. anthracis are apparently
cornected not only with a C-lecithinase produced by it (Willians,
1957; Costlow, 1958; and others). It is known that this mi-
crobe has also a thermostabile hemolysin which by its thermo-
stability resembles the plague hemolysin studied by us.

According to the data of a number of authors (Sonnen-
schel;, 1930, and others, quoted after V. D. Shtiben and I. K.
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Babich, 1955) the hemolytic properties in E. coli are con-
nected with the action of bacteriophage upon it. We have
earlier already noted the increase of hemolytic propertieL Lij
plague cultures upon their experimental infection with a
bacteriophage (Tkachenlco, 1961, unpublished data). Tne ý.L-t;A
of hemolytic activity of Bact. pseudotuberculosis is of ob-
vious interest in connection with well-known difficuitie,
differentiation of Bact. pestis from Bact. 2seudotubercu1r,=:...

METHODOLOGY

For a comparative study of the hemolytic activity ,
selected the following microbes: a strain of B. anthrac•l:
(vaccine STI), a strain of Staph. aureus, a strain of E. .
and seven strains of Bact. pseudothuerculosis, preserve--d -
the Museum of the Live Cultures of the Irkutsk Antiplagu•'.
stitute*.

In the experiments were used 48-hour cultures of tne
above-enumerated strains, grown in Hottinger's agar (pli 7..
at 37* (pseudotuberculous cultures were grown at 280, aiz.
individual cases at 370).

The investigation for hemolytic activity was carril,....
according to a technique used for the study of plague hem.:
first -- by growing cultures in the media with blood, t1,:;..
by testing "resting" cells and the obtained from them ly>- .1,
lized preparations and different extracts, as it was expi.l:
in detail in previous works (Tkachenko, 1961, unpublished ,'
TkachenKo, 1961a; Tkachenko and Krotova, 1962, present zy,:,T
sium; Tkachenko and Domaradskiy, present symposium).

The evaluation of hemolytic activity of cultures of t'I.
microbes in question, under conditions of growing at 370 1;
Hottinger's media (pH 7.2), was performed with regard to IL:
onset of hemolysis. Whereupon were estimated: the magnituc
of hemolytic zones in the blood agar and the height of tho
column of broth stained with hemoglobin of lysed unwashed
erythrocytes of the guinea pig.

The quantitative evaluation of hemolytic activity oi
washed-off microbial cultures and different preparation3 .
tained from them was effected according to the technique .i.
veloped by V. V. Tkachenko (1961b) and based on the estimate
of 50%-hemolysis, using standardized suspensions of washed-.,
erythrocytes of the guinea pig, and in some experiments -- c

The strain of B. anthracis STI was obtained from the Irlcutb,,
Institute of Microbi'ology and Epidemiology.
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other animals and men. In this case, the terminal concentra-
tions of washed-off microbial cultures and their preparations
in the experiments corresponded to those obtained during test-
ing of the plague bacterium (Tkachenko, 1961a; Tkachenko and
Krotova, resent symposium, Tkachenko and Domaradskiy, present
sympo s i um).

RESULTS OF EXPEPTMENTS

A comparative study of the hemolytic activity of Staph.
aureus, B. anthracis STI, E. coli, and Bact. pseudotuberculiosis
permitted the clarification of some of its peculiarities as
compared with tue activity of plague bacterium (vaccine strains
1, 17 EB). According to the data obtained by us (Table 1) not
a single from among washed-off and aerated microbial cultures
tested, except, plague cultures, was capable to produce
hemolysis.

The lyophilized washed-off cultures of Stash. aureus, B.
anthracis and E. coli, at least during two-year oservatton of
them reIained hemolytically inactive. In connection with this
we found it rational to pass at once to the preparation of
lipids of lyophi-lzed cultures of the aforesaid microbes and
to test them for hemolytic activity.

The free r-! combined lipids of Staph. aureus were found
to be devoid of hemolytic properties. According to Vaszi and
Farcas (1961), the lipids of Stph. aureus contain unsaturated
fatty acids in meager amountsi, while the unsaturated fatty
acids as compared with the saturated ones have more pronounced
hemolytic properties (Greisman, 1958, 1959). Apparently, a
nonspecific 6-hemolysin with characteristics of higher fatty
acid, described by Marx and Vaughan, is hardly a product of
destruction of a bacterial cell similarly to the plague hemoly-
sin studied by us. Manifestly, 6-hemolysin is only a product
of the splitting of lipids present in the culture medium of
Stph. aureus and a consequence of lipolytic activity of the
latter. This assumption fully agrees with investigational
data of G. N. Chistovich (1961) on the accumulation of hemo-
lytically active higher fatty acids in the culture medium of
Staph. aureus as a result of the hydrolysis of lipids, cataly-
zed by Staphylococcal lecithovitellinase.

Free and combined lipids of B. anthracis STI and E. coli
produced the lysis of washed-off erythrocytes. The yield of
free lipids of r). anthracis STI was comparatively high (up to
7-8%, with the yield of l1pids of investigated gram-negative
bacteria within the limits of 2-3%), and their emulsifiability
in physiological solution approximately corresponded to that
observed in lip.Ils of Bact. pestis, but in hemolytic activity
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(key to Table 1 continued]
12 - washed-off and aerated bacteria; 13 - water-insoluble re-
sidues of washed-off and aerated tacteria; 14 - free lipids;
15 - combined lipids; 16 - original; 17 - acetone-soluble frac-
tions; l6 - weak and unstable; 19 - not tested; 20 - moderately
pronounced and stable; 21 - more strongly pronounced and stable;
22 - sharply pronounced and stable; 23 - strongly pronounced and
stable; 2, - weakly pronounced and stable.

they were greatly inferior 'o the latter. The lipids of E.
coli were less well emulsified in physiological solution 7uL
as- o degree of hemolytic activity resembled the lipids of
Bact. pestis. Upon fractionation with acetone the hemolytiC
activity of the lipids of E. coli, as in lipids of Bact. pestliu,
wholly passed to acetone soluble fraction.

Very interesting data were obtained from the hemolytic
activity of Bact. Dseudotuberculosis. The latter, like Bact.
p i when grown in the media with d6fibrinated blood, pro-
T 7a weak and unstable hemolysis, whereupon erythrocytes (i
the sheep and horse were lysed less well than erythrocytes oi
the guinea pig and rauoit; human erythrocytes were not lyseca
at all; the lysis of dog's erythrocytes was unstable and most
pronounced. However, the unwashed-off aerated pseudotubercu-
lous cultures, suspended in physiological solution, lost the
capacity to procuce lysis of washed-off erythrocytes and other
animals. Lyophilized pseucotuberculous cultures, like plague
cultures during storage acquired hemolytic properties, althougi,
after comparatively long periods of timn: within three-four
months up to one year after lyophilization. And what is more
similarly to the plague bacterium, the water insoluble residue
of pseudotuberculous bacterium obtained according to the
methods of Baker et al. and Walker-Domaradskiy, were found to
be also hemolytically active, whereas the water-soluble, main't;
protein fractions and lipopolysaccharide, obtained by Davies'
method, were devoid of hemolytic properties. We shall note
that since lipopolysaccharide of the pseudotuberculous bacte-
rium is considered as its toxin (Davies, 1958), we may assu:n
that hemolytic activity of pseudotuberculous bacterium is not
connected with its toxin.

The lyophilized pseudotuberculous bacteria and their
water-insoluble residues were inferior to the corresponding
preparations of washed-off aerated plague bacteria, as to de-
gree of hemolytic activity. Nevertheless in a great number of
characteristics (thermostability, activity of erythrocytes of
different species, irnhbiting action of protein, ions of cal-
cium and magnesiuul, etc.) the hemolytic properties of lyophi-
lized cultures of pseudotuberculous and plague bacteria and
their water insolublia residues were found to 'e identical.
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The siMial'i y if h,.olysins of different bacteria is en-
hanced by the fact that they are extracted from lyophilized
cells as free an6 cob±8ed lipids, and during fractionation Of
the latter with tiie ali of' 4cetone it is fully revealed in the
acetone-solublJ L • The hemolytic activity of lipids
of pseudotuberculuu la-terium and of their acetone-soluble
fractions exhibits the same characteristics which were ascer-
tained in tiie u•.lized bacterial cells and in their
water-insolubtK k 'y2ables 2 and 3). The emulsifiability
of lipids of • . oot;berculosis was found to be compara-
tively high.

Thus, we have ,: C•le to ascertain the hemolytic pro-
perties of lipids, ,. , ony in Bact. pestis but also in some
other microbes: E. colt, B. anthracis and Bct. pseudotubercu-
losis. The ascerinec he-molytic activity of the above mi-
crobes is in many respects similar to that studied earlier in
Bact. pestis (Tkachenvo a.nd Domaradskiy, present symposium),
and by its nature ic appa:'ently also due to the presence of
higher fatty acids contained in these microbes.

The hemolytic pracperties of acetone-soluble fraction of
different hemolytically active lipids of bacterial origin, in-
cluding lipids of plague bacterium, were compared in parallel
experiments with heatolytic properties of the higher fatty acids:
of saturated (stearic acid) and unsaturated(oleic acid) series.
Hemolytic activity of the oleate and stearate, similarly to the
activity of lipids of E. _oli, Bact. pestis and Bact. pseudo-
tuberculosis manifested itself in regard to erythrocytes or
dEfferent species displayed high thermostability, was inhibited
by protein, ions of calcium and magnesium and excess of hydrc-
gen ions, etc. However, as to the degree of hemolytic activity
both acids were inferior to bacterial lipids, whereupon the
stearate was hemolytically less active than oleate.

Thus, the detennination of hemolytic activity of the
lipids of Bact. pseudotuberculosis, E. coli and B. anthracis
convincingly showed tGat the presence o-f-imolytiC properties
in the lipids of Bact. pestis is not a species-specific charac-
Steristic.

-" "'he lipids were extracted from lyophilized cultures of two
strains of Bact. pseudotuberculosis.

**In the present experiments there was deliberately formed an
elevated concentration of higher fatty acids as compared
with that in bacterial lipids (10%-emulsion in physiological
solution). Ruulsiability of both acids was enhanced by us-
ing their sodium salts in experiments.
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The similarity of hemolytic properties of the lipias ofBact. 2pestis and Bact. pseudotuberculosis is enhanced by the
17act that in the starting lyophilize cultures of these mi-
crobes and their water-insoluble residues the hemolytic proper-
ties are analogous, although in pseudotuberculous cultures
their manifestation is delayed (during storage) and they are
less pr nounced.

OKCLUNMUSI

The lipids of Bact. pestis, Bact. pseudotuberculosis,
B. anthracis STI and E. coLi, as well as acetone-so±uo.e rrac-
tions o se ipids are capable of causing lysis of washed-
off erythrocytes of the guinea pig. The lipids of Staph.
aureus are devoid of hemolytic properties.

-...-- 2. The starting lyophilized cultures of the afore,.i6
microbes, except Bact. vestis and Bact. RseudotuberculosiL: c
hemolytically inacOie. The hemolytic properties of 1yoAA-
lized pseudotuberculous bacteria manifest themselves after a
more or less prolonged time after lyophilization. The w,•ter-
insoluble residues of these bacteria from the very beginnrn!o
display comparatively well-pronounced hemolytic property z,
Just as the water-insoluble residue of Bact. Restis.

-3. The hemolytic activity of all bacterial lipids t,: _
~ !.n reg~r4 z ~ trat--nuber-o-f-propertie!OT- ni&'

thi7hemq].ytic activity of oleic and stearic acids. This CGL

firms as-4ssmption that plague hemolysin and hemolysins of
other microbes testedý,bp ae concentrated in lipids of the -
ter, are apparently higher fatty acids, mainly of the satur,,if.
series.
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